
School Advisory Council Agenda

Prospect Road Elementary School

November 24, 2022

Discussion Items
Time: 6:00 PM

In Attendance: Ashley, Malena, Jennine, Kelly, Kim, Cara,
Jessica

Regrets: Shirley Beth, Kattie,

Call to order
6:02

Approval of agenda Approved by: Cara

Seconded by: Jennine

Approval of previous
meeting minutes Approved by: Cara

Seconded by: Kelly

Business arising from the
meeting minutes

School Events Hallowe’en Dance-following up after dance.
-checking people o� as they arrived took a long time. A lot of
people were waiting and missing the dance. It was a big turn
out. It was well received.
It was very dark-discussion about investing in some lighting
for safety (spotlights). Wonder if there is stage lighting?- Kim
to ask custodian..

Ideas about Fundraisers
- art going home by students is under way. Other ideas:
- Silent Auction, Bingo (January?)- will go ahead- grade 5s
to help with prizes, snacks, 50/50. - It will be a family event,
children can come too. Cara will call Jessica for booking a



space in the community center.
Santa/Snowman Photo Day- not a lot of time left- maybe
revisit in the spring and have option for a family photo event.
Holiday Concert- PRES is renting lighting for this. Will be P-5-
There will be an afternoon and evening concert. We
discussed fundraising but a decision was made to wait for
fundraising and not combine.
Hope for Wildlife - Cara connected with them. Waiting on
dates. No charge but donations are appreciated. Volunteers
come to the school- education animals come with them. One
session a month, primary are not included in this session.
Walking permission slips- Will come in the new year.

Student Success Plan
Update / Principal’s
Report

Will come through email- will add in shortly
P-2 reading data

New Business
Money from SAC Grant $5000 + $1 per student options and
approval:

Asks coming in:
Basketball hoops- own fundraising has begun- $3000/hoop
Paint 4 square and other games- Halloween dance money
to cover this
Books- leveled books. Purchase more eaglecrest.
School trips- idea would be for all classes go on a trip.
Decision made to have a specific amount for each class to
use towards a trip to o�set the cost. This would work well for
students well being.

$275/class for class trips- $2750
$2000- books
Bu�er left for some spending

PRES SAC Bylaws- some details were altered and embedded
in the bylaw doc.
Will revisit creating an appendix for reasons to have a SAC
member leave their position should members feel fitting.

Hot Lunch Program- going well. May revisit Mondays
Breakfast Program- coming soon.

Special Reports and/or
Presentations



Policy Input

SAC Grant Spending

Additional Agenda Items
Added:

Update on 311 items (Bridge, Track and playground)-
reached out- update to come
Courtyard planters and berries- Community member
Ronnie Coons will come and look at the planters. Ashley will
ask for community donations for berries.
Murals- fine arts specialist to support
Photographer - select by May SAC- Pineapple was
suggested- next meeting we will look more into this in detail.
SAC Annual Survey - two questions will be emailed out that
Kim needs help

Next Meeting
SAC Agreement - next meeting- Kim will send out beforehand
to review.

Adjournment
7:21


